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January Meeting Details 
 

Measuring the Maturity of Your Information Security Program. Impossible? 
 

Date:   January 10, 2013 

Time:   Registration 11:30 AM | Lunch 12:00 PM| Presentation 1:00—3:00 PM 

Location:  Sheraton Hotel |  Leatherwood Ballroom | 6100 College Blvd | Overland 

  Park | Kansas | 66211 

CPE:  2 Credits. NOTE:  The actual CPE hours granted are dependent upon 

  duration of  the speaker’s presentation and may differ from the  

  advertised  number of  CPE hours. 

Price:   $35 members | $50 guests | $5 students 

Menu:  Mixed Green Salad with Tomato and Cucumber with Ranch and  

  Vinaigrette Dressing | Herb Marinated Grilled Chicken Breast with  

  Creamy Butternut Squash Risotto and Brocollini | Assorted Rolls and  

  Butter | Chocolate Layer Cake | Starbucks Coffee Service 

Registration: www.isaca-kc.org by Monday, January 7th.    

 

Presentation Overview: 
 

This is a discussion that will explore information security program maturity models. 

This session will cover the benefits of these models and how they are leveraged by 

CISOs. The session will take a closer look into one information security program 

maturity model and describe its model approach, structure, maturity categories, voting 

process, and executive dashboard reporting, along with providing a few comparisons of 

this model with other information security program maturity models available in the 

market today. 
 

Speaker: 

 

As the Vice President of Strategic Services at Fishnet Security, Mark Carney leads a 

group of 22 seasoned security advisors that interface with CSOs, CROs, and CIOs at 

FORTUNE 500 and global institutions that assist these organizations with information 

assurance, managed services, identity and access management, and training professional 

service’s needs. Mark has experience in building information assurance professional 

services organizations, including all aspects of sales/marketing/business development, 

staff management, project management, and service delivery execution. In his over 10 

years at FishNet Security, he has also managed the information assurance division and 

spent several years as a Sr. Security Consultant. 

 
The information presented and included in accompanying materials (if any) is of a general nature and 

is not intended to address the circumstances of any particular individual or entity. Although the 

speaker and content authors endeavor to provide accurate and timely information, there can be no 

guarantee that such information is accurate as of the date it is received or that it will continue to be 

accurate in the future. No one should act upon such information without appropriate professional 

advice after a thorough examination of the particular situation. 
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First 2013 Training: Information Security Essentials for IT Auditors  

(Miami, Florida) 
 

ISACA is partnering with Deloitte to offer its first Training Weeks event for 2013. Spend 

four informative days from February 4th to the 7th learning how to best use information 

security frameworks, common architectures and security models as well as how 

virtualization and remote access impact security risks.  For more information or to register, 

visit http://bit.ly/R94Dpf. 

Upcoming Events 

 
Reasons to Join ISACA on Social Media 

 

 

Did you know that ISACA is active on a number of social media platforms? In 

ISACA’s social media groups, chapter members can: 

 

 Get in-depth information on hot topics in the ISACA Now blog 

 Discover association offerings with the ISACA YouTube channel 

 Pose questions to COBIT 5 experts on Linked In 

 Learn about their peers with profiles posted on Facebook 

 Celebrate exam successes or new certifications 

 

Stay up to date on the   

latest ISACA events and   

resources! 

Now is a good time to visit 

the ISACA website at 

www.isaca.org and select 

the tabs “MyISACA” and 

then “MyProfile” and      

update your contact         

information. 

 

Welcome to the Kansas City Chapter of ISACA! 

Chris Bruhn   David Shaw   

Kimberly Doggs  Tania Smith 

Kristi Kingery-Islas 
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2012-2013 Board Members 

Registration Now Open for June Exams 
 

Interested in getting certified but missed the December exams? Exams are held twice a 

year and registration is now open for the June exam dates.  Save $50 by registering 

before February 13th!  To register or to find out more, visit http://www.isaca.org/

Certification/Pages/Exam-Registration.aspx. 

News from ISACA 

Subject Matter Expert (SME) Reviewers and Developers Needed 
 

ISACA is currently seeking help in the following current projects 

 

 Audit/Assurance Programs - always need SMEs interested in reviewing audit 

programs throughout the year 

 Big Data White Paper - need developers and reviewers ( development is now, 

review in early January 2013 

 COBIT 5 for Assurance – SME reviewers needed (review will take place 

Quarter 1, 2013) 

 COBIT 5 for Risk - SME reviewers needed (review will take place in Quarter1 / 

Quarter 2 2013) 

 Cybersecurity Using COBIT 5 for Information Security –SME reviewers 

needed in early Quarter 2, 2013 

 Vendor Management Book – SME reviewers needed Quarter 2, 2013 

 

Details on these projects can be found by visiting http://www.isaca.org/Knowledge-

Center/Research/Pages/Current-Projects.aspx.  If you know of someone in your 

chapter suitable for any of the above projects, or if you yourself are interested, please 

contact Shannon Donahue at research@isaca.org. 

How Did ISACA Benefit You in 2012? 
 

As 2012 is coming to a close, members are sharing how their ISACA membership has 

benefited them throughout the year.  Here are some great examples: 

 

 “The ISACA community has helped me understand information security in a 

better way,” says member Rahul Das. 

 

 Victor Joshua Penumaka says, “ISACA helps me network with people that are 

highly passionate and motivated about their career. Thanks ISACA.” 

 

 “ISACA has benefited me by offering relevant opportunities for keeping up with 

what peers in the profession are thinking and doing worldwide—by offering great 

networking opportunities for IT governance professionals and the opportunity to 

contribute something back to the profession,” wrote Vittal R. Raj. 

 

Has ISACA helped you in your career?  Got a great story to share?  Take a moment 

for reflection and share your favorite benefits on: 

 

  Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/ISACAHQ 

  LinkedIn:  http://linkd.in/12EwQ9Y 

  Twitter:  https://twitter.com/isacanews 

https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project2
https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project3
https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project8
https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project9
https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project11
https://mail.kumc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=2kO09dBdNkCW2EPDd1w4mChKg-kQpc8IgmovhVWnL6HlXjJchzM8BQ3FyELtbKVjKgdzCo9gYTE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.isaca.org%2fKnowledge-Center%2fResearch%2fPages%2fCurrent-Projects.aspx%23project13

